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Our vision is what we are all about and underpins everything we strive to do 

at Avoch.  

Our vision is to work in partnerships to nurture every pupil of 

Avoch Primary School and nursery to be Happy, Healthy and 

Achieving, now and in their future lives. 
 

June  2019 

Newsletter 11 

 

Pupil values (decided by the pupils themselves) 

Hardworking            Honest           Respectful             Kind 

 

Classes next year 

You should have received a paper letter indicating which class your child has been placed in. As always your child 

will be in a certain class for a number of reasons. If they were in a composite class last year, there is a higher 

chance they will be in a straight class this year and visa versa; reading groups were taken into consideration as 

were those children who do not get on, and siblings and twins were separated if possible. Age is also a factor for 

the new P1 classes. Your child may not have their first choice so we ask that you support them to deal with this as 

resilience is a valued life skill.  

After weeks of discussions, and with little flexibility due to the number of pupils being fitted into 11 classes, I am 

not in a position to change children’s class at this stage. For information- the P7/6 class is predominately P7 with 

only a few P6. 

Increase in role 

Should the role increase over the holidays, we may find ourselves in the position of changing from 11 to 12 classes. 

If this is the case, it will affect a large number of children as basically, we need to start the allocation process 

again.  Please be aware that this is a possibility. 

Staffing 

Welcome back to Miss Christie who returns from her maternity leave next week. Congratulations to Miss K Munro 

who was successful at interview for a post near Stirling. She will be back to work her notice for a week or so in 

August. Miss McCallum has opted to be part time so has been moved to Cromarty. We wish both Miss Munro and 

Miss McCallum all the best in their new posts.  

We have been given a full time transfer from Cromarty- Mrs Milne who we welcome to the school. 

This leaves us without a teacher for P7/6 as yet. We will have that information in the next week (hopefully) 

Farewell also to Jan, one of our lunch ladies and also to Linda- our lunch lady, cleaner, janitor, manager of building 

lets, sometimes lollypop lady and everything else between!! We will miss you. 

 

 Primary 1 starting in August- TIMES 

Tuesday 20th August    10am- 2.45pm  going in- nursery door   coming out- main door 

21st, 22nd & 23rd August-   9.10am- 2.45pm        going in- nursery door   coming out- main door 

week 2-     9.10am- 3pm  going in- nursery door   coming out- main door 

week 3-     9.10am-3.10pm going in- MAIN door    coming out- main door 

Buses- can start from week 4 only please (this is because P7 buddies are away on week 3) 

 
New to Avoch Primary in August 2019 

If your child is starting Avoch School and are not going into P1, they should come to the main door of the school at 

9.20am on Tuesday 20th August. Thereafter the start time is at 9.10am- 3.10pm 

School uniform- if you have ordered uniform from the school, it can be collected on Monday 19th August, the day 

before the children start back. 

mailto:avoch.primary@highland.gov.uk
http://www.avochschool.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Avoch-Primary-School-878959445555012


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FINAL notification of this information 

Breakfast and Dolphins after school clubs- booking for next session 

Before your child can start for the first time, you must register and complete a bank direct debit. Forms can be 

collected from the school office. Once we receive them, we send them off to be processed which takes a couple of 

days. Only then can you get a place. You can also book using childcare vouchers.  

You will receive a form to choose when you want your child to come for the following month.  

If you wish to amend any booking you must give the school 48 hours notice or you will be charged. You must use an 

amendment sheet found in your pack but please ask for more if you run out. You can book any extra session, also 

with 48 hours notice. You will pay monthly in arrears. 

.Breakfast club runs from 8.10am- 9.10am and the cost is £4.40. The children should 

 line up at the outside Hall door no earlier than 8.10am as your child is under your 

 care until Staff arrive at 8.10am. The children will be offered a cereal and toast 

 breakfast. 

Dolphins after school club runs from 3.10pm-5.55pm (or before) and costs £11.66 

Your child can be collected anytime, but no later than 5.55pm from the side door leading into the GP room. (Not the 

main entrance of the school) Please ring the doorbell there when you arrive. 

Apologies but there is still a delay in getting a direct phone line to the GP room so just phone the office until we do. 

Prices are current at this time but may be subject to increase. 

I will let you know the new staff when the recruitment process is complete. 

 

Dates for the diary (new/ changes in bold) 

June 

24th Fruity Friday winning class ‘Treat’- 

winners were P4 & P4/3 

27th Parent council led children’s disco 

27th P5 class trip to canal 

27th mental health on the Black Isle drop in 

session at Fortrose Academy at 7pm 

28th Casual day 

July 

2nd P6 class trip to Groam House 

3rd Picnic lunch (prepared by school 

          canteen) instead of school lunches 

4th P7 leaving assembly (parents 

         /grandparents of P7 only) 10 am start 

4th      School closes at 12 noon, busses at 12 

Aug 

19th  Staff only  

20th (Tuesday) pupils back 

27th SSPCA robotics sessions (& 4th Sept) 

27th P4 swimming begins (5 weeks) 

27th Meet the staff 3.15-3.45pm (informal) 

29th Feis Rois Music begins for P5 pupils (8 

        weeks) 

September 

2nd P7 to Lendrick Muir (residential) 

4th P1 open day for parents 9.30am-10.45 

        OR 2.15-3pm  (letter to come)        

5th Curriculum evening for new P1 parents 7pm 

16th & 17th- INSET day (closed to pupils) 

19th/20th family and individuals photos 

27th Dance-a-thon N-P7 sponsored event 

Oct 1st or 2nd- Safe Highlanders for P7 

Oct 11th school closes until 28th Oct 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

    

NO hoodies please 

We would prefer that children to not wear hoodies at all to 

school- thank you. They do however need a raincoat EVERY 

day. 

Lost property 

We cannot store all the un-named lost property we have in the 

school. We have everything from new winter jackets to odd 

socks. Please remember that it will be put into the Blythswood 

bin or put aside for the school uniform recycling by the end of 

term. We plan to keep a few jackets that are unclaimed to use 

when others forget or don’t have a winter coat. 

Therefore please try and find a time to come in and have a 

look at the lost property, or ask your child to do so. It will 

be laid out on the stage all next week.  

 

 

new bench Thank you 

very much to Mr 

Kazlauskaite (Nicole’s 

dad) for making this 

lovely bench for the 

school. It will be well 

used over the coming 

years. 

  

 

Standards and Quality report and School improvement plan 

Shortly to be put onto the school website in full. 

Main priorities for 19/20 are 

1. Raising attainment in literacy and Numeracy (all 

schools must have this one) 

2. Building skills for life and work – main focus is ICT 

skills such as coding 

3. Continue to build mental well-being 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parent Council HOT SPOT 

If you would like to get in touch about matters which you feel are 

parent council matters as opposed to the school, please email 

avochprimarypc@gmail.com or put a comment on the school Facebook 

page. Next meeting is on 28th Aug at 6.30pm. Everyone is most 

welcome.  

AGM- The parent Council is very important part of the school and new 

members are always most welcome. Please do consider coming along to 

the AGM to hear all about what they do. It’s on 30th September at 

6.30pm. 

Thank you to both Mrs Lachie and Mrs Davidson who are stepping 

down from their roles of chair and secretary. We appreciate what you 

have done for the children of the school.  

Agendas and minutes can be found on the school website 
www.avochschool.wordpress.com       

Disco 

The parent council have organised their final children’s disco on 

Thursday 27th June (see left) 

Recycling Uniform 

We recycle school uniform. Please contact our parent organiser, Mrs 

Silversides at catherinesilversides@googlemail.com                                      

or email the parent council or let school know if you require anything. 

If you have uniform in good condition, please hand it into the school 

and it will be recycled. Thank you. 

If you have any concerns regarding your child’s education or well -being, please contact the class teacher in the first 

instance using the home/school diary. If you need to speak to the teacher directly please phone to make an 

appointment. The teacher is unable to speak with you after 9am and before 3.10pm as she/he will have a class in 

their care. If the matter is more pressing and you wish to speak with Miss Clark (Depute Head Teacher), Miss Munro 

(PT) until 23rd of August, Miss Patience Principal Teacher from 20th August or Mr MacPherson (acting PT from 20th 

August until my return), please phone the office to make an appointment. 

Regards   Mrs L Sim (Head Teacher)   

 

 

 

Mural 

The P6 class along with our Art specialist 

teacher, Mrs McBride, and the Avoch 

Men’s shed, created this lovely mural of 

the local area which has been put on the 

container in the carpark to brighten it up.  

The next pupil disco Thurs 27th June  

N-P3    6.15-7.30pm  

P4-P7   7.45- 9pm 

£3 Entry fee (inc packet of sweets) 

Water available but please bring water 

bottle if possible.  

Additional charge      

wrist band £1      Face paint 50p 

New procedure- all children must be 

signed in and out by an adult 

 

SCHOOL TERM DATES 

Please use the link below for the school term dates up to 2021.  

 http://www.highland.gov.uk/info/878/schools/32/school_term_dates 

 

 

 P7 Leaving Assembly and Prize Giving 

This will take place at 10am on the last day, Thursday 4th July at 10am. 

Only Parents and Grandparents of P7 are invited to attend due to our 

hall space. 

. 

 

Picnic lunch on Wednesday 3rd July-  

This is in place of school dinners and will 

be provided by the canteen. Those 

wishing to take part should pay on the 

Monday (1st)- remember only P4-P7need 

to make a payment as it will be 

free for P1-3.  

TRIPS- if you would like a packed lunch 

on any day you are requested to provide 

one, the canteen can make one for you. 

They need a week’s notice so just send an 

email to the school. Remember this would 

be free for P1-3 & free school meals but 

P4-P7 would pay the price of a usual 

school dinner. 

 

Head Teacher absence- 

 I shall be absent from school for a considerable period of time so will 

not be in school from August. In my absence, Miss Clark DHT will be in 

charge. Please however be aware that she will be doing both jobs and 

may not be able to respond to queries for a few days. It is best to send 

all emails to avoch.primary@highland.gov.uk  

I hope to return in the New Year, and maybe before. 

 

Library books-  To maintain our super library, school library books should now be returned asap. Thank you 

 Public library books should be returned to Fortrose library and not the school. 
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